Chemistry of the aromatic 9-germafluorenyl dianion and some related silicon and carbon species.
Dipotassio-9-germafluorenyl dianion (3b) was synthesized by reduction of 9,9-dichloro-9-germafluorene (4b) with sodium/potassium alloy in tetrahydrofuran. The X-ray crystal structure of 3b, like that for the analogous silicon compound 3a, shows C-C bond length equalization in the five-membered metallole rings and C-C bond length alternation in the six-membered benzenoid rings, indicating aromatic delocalization of electrons into the germole ring of 3b. Calculated nucleus independent chemical shift (NICS) values indicate that the five-membered ring is more aromatic than the six-membered rings in 3a and 3b. Derivatization of 3b with Me(3)SiCl gave 9,9-bis(trimethylsilyl)-9-germafluorene (5). Controlled oxidation of 3b yielded dipotassio-9,9'-digerma-9,9'-bifluorenyl dianion (6). Reaction of 6 with MeOH yielded 9,9'-digerma-9,9'-bifluorene (7). The X-ray structure of 6 indicates C-C bond length alternation in the five-membered rings. Thus dianion 6, like its silicon analogue 8, has the negative charges localized at metal atoms and no aromatic character. Dipotassio-9,9'-bifluorenyl dianion (9), the carbon analogue of 6, exhibits aromaticity with its X-ray crystal structure showing the C-C bond length equalization in both the five- and six-membered rings. Derivatization of 9 with MeI gave 9,9'-dimethyl-9,9'-bifluorene (10). The structure of 10 shows that the two fluorenyl rings are cis to each other with a torsional angle of 59 degrees and a long C-C single bond (1.60 A) connecting them.